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Thu~y Odob,,24 . '• 
1991 } 
.. · ._·: n . ; 
♦ ASG president denies ~ 
that Regent Joe Iracane 
gave her a bracelet · . 
c'•••• PeY ■ taa • 
Tbe executlve.offlcen or Associated Student 
Goftrnmenl will mffl al 2 p.m. todu lo dllCUII 
alleptlona that Prealdenl Healber Falmlen 
acceptecl a diamond bracelet II-om Board or · . 
Resents Chairman Joe lracane. · 
Some ,ASG offlcen fear that ltFalmlen 'did 
recebe lbe itft that II may penuade her when 
lbe board*• .oo a new cha! vice. 
· chairman .. Ill OcL SI meeU 
1n board elecUona lut ye 
¥Ote three Umea lei break a 
between lracane and Re, 
r'maD 
· Tram. . 
John Seiber, ASG admln 
dent, aald lut nlsbl that he 
u .. meet1111. which will be 
closed lo lbe pbtillc. 
U,e vice preal- · 
ould call tb.e execu-~ ......_ 
Falmlen, a Wlnffie&ter-
sealor, dealed plllns a 
bracelet and.aald abe. can 'I 
belleft why anyoae would • 
at.ut lbe rumor. · · 
· "1 am UJillet that people 
,would ,tan lhal, • Pallllen . 
,, aald. "fwould nat eceep~ · 
·u.,tlalns u a~ lbr a 
YOte.,• . " . . 
. -...... ~~-
. . allla llirCClliilMllt)iec-
..... out otlbe eoW1tJ7.uDIII 
lodaJ, ~· Rood~ 1111 wtr.. -
Ertc Elliott;'a'IHencl of 
Fallllen-., aald he'• NYer 
left or beard about~ • 
bracelet. but •,be._ real 
eloee with Jllr.Jncane •• 
But Elliot doesn't think · 
Falmlen would accept a · 
bribe . • · · . 
· . "Xnowl.111 H~ther, It U 
~pened •be molt likely 
would baH liven II b~ • 
tlie.som.ra, senior ..lei .. 
"Sbe would 1et really I 
...s.• . . 
lracane·proftle 
. •• C••·· P ■ Y.UU '. 
. .,,.:=,. ~ = ::.r . 
dlnl'a pooillQ!J el w lw..rs.to,.of ' Cenlralflondl, .,........,_,..._, 
. lbClaecl on......,...,,__,__ 
..... "!'111' ......... .,,__._, • 
. .:. , Pee( ...,._, ,,,..,.,. ,.. .. 
ltlnMdh • oonlNct IN__,; 
, ..--,boetd~~-~ 
.... M.dl. ,,., .... - ·. 
UI»~~-
~ --,k_ • flfa on -r 
,...;t. ·,aid ,_., no( 14ft W!ial 50, 
,....,.,-.......- -A>r•MW,b-
. •- a""8ys,'r.l/~ Hanoi.y.lhat-1,a 
_ .. ,,.- .... ~
,,.__.,,_ . .,_,._,, 
. ••• l•aca ■ 1 ; Paa ■ 3 
'rracue, •"relmit llnce UNIO and chairman for elpt years, ciwna. 
-rel ~lne'aes lnc:ludl111 an llllerutlonal jeweli,,eol!'pany. . 
X~ Welch, a Bowlllll Gr.a hlbman 'l.'bo II Palillen'a secre-
tary, aldehe'• beard lbe.rumon but baan'lseena bracelet. 
. "lt'I ~husla bUlla ID lbecifflce,•.,.. aald. •1 don'l lhlnkll'i 
tnie'. l ~ .. not - a ~celet. • . 
Darla Roof; Palml .. •1 roommate anclAlpba Delta Pl JOrorl!Y sla-
ter, aald lbe llorJ II IW>rlcated. . · - · . : 
"It'• not true," abe •~d. · eatber told me. I ll•e with thli 1irl." 
· lllltlanna Holcomb1 ldent tor public rel1Uo111, ,aid 
there baa lo be • reuon 'r, lbe rumor. 
. . • . '"lbe lo&l~•l part olme teet.1 tllal U>ere bu lo be a bit o.rtrutli In 
· · · · · · · · .v.t T. '711..U an accuaatloo otthia lype, • abe aald, •or.lbe rumor wouldn't have 
1N1M ti ...... C11aimw1 Jaehclne ..... QUe1t1b111 ~ lllt week'.s pcess eot'lef. . been~ ta·u.e Ant place._l hope Helllher Falpile_n di~ not do l_t!' , 
ence. lrac:ahe 1111 beel'I ICCllled ~ l!WW ASG Pnllldn flelthef Fet,nlen a diamond bracelet. ASG Noelle P~,-dild.t'oll)la BnclmlQ ai., ~P lllil 
. afflcefa ti.. called I 'closed ~ for 2 p.m. 1llldly 1D discuss the alleC,atlons. , ~ 
· · · · Pl~ell; ~tud~ts :trY to persuade M:~redith to stay 
. l,L, JHHH a■p J■■■ IIHTI■ 1.ci., addNIHCI lo memben ol Weitem:a ·1111 ID South America. ten • letter to·tbe re1e11t1 i upportln1 m . Boud of-11..-ta. Tb• lettei WU clnfte4 H• 11·d11e blidc lod:af. lleredlth. · · 
· Tlloau==■Ntll • t _1,, t■n,■r W■ltern rqenta Job,ir tluld 1111 !lfe; Roada', 11114. -'• effort. 11 under way by aome llu• · 
· · • la Ui■ U■t'ffflit, ,Fl hi•••· Col•ud W....U'Strocle. . Vlee chairwoman deal.I lo pletet u.e next rece,,11 aeetlDI, prlltd1■q ll■■ 1PWTN • _,.... . flle, ~ ~lll■ board lo. meet P11'11y judd Hi4 a aald IIIIUailna Rolc-b, A5,G public rel• 
ootlleputal...._..Md1-I~ all p.a,Salal'da, topau • ~•oluUob - •~t•ment will b• . Uou 'fl~• pl'■lldenL She ,aid a student, --to."7~~~lol&a:,lll·11te■l· -llatl■iqiaYap~-ol■~lth-.jobper- releu■d today lndl· peUUoo •uppol1lns llef8111tl! wtl ! be cir-. 
-■. • · • • ~ a■d .uklnl b.lm to nmo,e bil cauna wbetHr Ul■re j:lllataid Ill locilpt._ "Sllenanlpna- Yariety ll■r■cll~ leans t.ndaJ for Ori.ado, - ftooa eoutda'aUDD for -tb.e Central : will be a -this Sa&- ,llow a■,:S In the dnnu. · 
.,.. Ii■ wtJ1 M·lltunl•.,. b.r,C..tral 1'lc■Ua~d-,. , urday. Holcomb, a llurray Ju·ntor, nld abe 
PlorlA nalcJal, toll!lfN'lr monlq for • lftlle board D1t1a lo pau aucb ■ resolu• Jclbn Seiber, AIM- · bell■• lleredith ii 1tron1ly supported 
1M ...a~ ,-IUGa.Jle II - ol U U-. IN b■--...,. -■I MW offl. elated 8tad■11t Gny.:- ' t,ymOllltude!llf Ill Watern. . . 
·35blllll~ ball- -•Ulebou!l- . : : ernmut adalnl~• . . •u'a Jint,!Y much a.'aa!9 Prelldent • 
• A ela~ ,ffUd ~ ai.a-Joe 1ncaH..., w..u■ble th■ YIU pre,idHt, .1111w. , r <...;JJ a I ■ Mn,■ 8 , ', •, P_ A 11 I -
. -■11111. -~ ••-• · llll'----becUNlt■.bubNalnftl-,· •ldb!l~obuwrtt: ....... ,. 
.. 
' : 
• .. Just a seend 
·, . ' . ' ' ... 
- .~, •• ono ... ~ ... . ··. 
: hod aocl entertaiD.INofha a •arlelJ of cul tune '1n be 
. . . ,on 4ill>IQ toaaorrow durinC IDtenaatlanal Day. • · 
• ·. The~ eYeDt, ~ by UlllvenltJ Center Bqard, 
. rum hat a.a. tot p.a: IA DownlJI& Ulll,-nlty Center . 
. Twea~t poupa will aetup dllplaya ~food booths, 
1 · 
. and Ui,ire will lie• buaar aet up .ith ui.temational ltem,i, 
·-a1-.,,. Ami.~. uallwlt director otIDteriultlonaJ 
'. PNicraaa uil P,roJec,a. DaAce~ anc,tmllllclana,aJao will 'be 
Included m ~cultural.eta,. 
llore lhan800hl&lucbool atµdeob .will be coiainc to . 
campus to tab part IA the eventa.anclaet up their own · • 
. .boolha..llc:Celfty said. Awards will be p~or the best 
• . en:r, tbrou&bout~ cl-, on both a hlcb echool and university 
_leve . . .. . • · • . 
. No IIIOl'9 nl._. ndlS for shuttle 
. The BJ& Red Sh;;ur.:-;ru dllcontinue lb evenln& runs 
because of too (ew pauencen, ~cal Plant QI rector 
Kemble Johnaon said. . . 
The I~ evenln, will be tomorrow nlghL Starting Monday 
the shuttle will N11U111e lb dally run schedule of7:30 Lm. to 5 
p.m., Monday ~Fricl-,. ~ 
♦ C~sline: 
. =• u rd wmmeeta\4p.111-toda.ylnDownlng 
Uni Ceater, a-230. For more lnformaUon contact 
Pre dent Re- ltariella at IO-OOll8. , . ' 
· a,;_,.._,.....,., wlll meet at 7 p.m. loda.y In Downing 
Unlftnity Center, Roo;..M111For lnrormatlon contact Camp111 Pastor · 
Brian MclllllVJ at~ . TIie~_,,_., I P~wUlmeehtltonlilll lnlhe 
GUftlt c,nter lobJ)y. For lnformaUon contad President Tanya , • 
Bricldnc at 74Ma4. . 
._ sa - -will meet •t 5 p.m. tomorrow In the Red Seals or 
Smith StadiWD. For ln(ormal4on contact Co-Captain Kart!n Dlnamore 
at74MI05. . 
1.'be Mmce hternlty, _,.. flll ....... will meet at 7 p'.m. Sunday 
ln Wut Ball Callar. F~ lnl'oiaauoa contact Public RelaUons 
Director Keeneth Brt.Wan at 74MOG. a.Coiolaa..,_,_._....,._wlll meet at 7:30p.m. 
Sunday on tbe Uurcl floor ofDowDUII Unhenlty Center. For 
tntoraaUqa coatact Gary Houcbeni at 711-807e. · · · · 
. ..... ............... will be abowina "LlWe Blc Man" atarrl111 · 
Dllllln Bona.a at 7 p.a llollday In Garfttt <;ent.r, Rool!I 201. 'Fbe 
movie la put oltbe aeUYlata' F1'ff Film Serl•.Por lnfonuUon 
contact Lona Sacteu, film series cbalnun at -..a, . . '\.. 
-~-will meet at~:30 ~ Wed....,ln Downl111 
lfal,..lty c,..i., ~- For blfonaatloe~Secretary 
·Kayreo Cralpead at 7~8. ' • . · . . , 
. l,iM,,lllffflM . . 
~ . m.n.u Raisinu: Physical rian't woiiers Jaacio u:a •. left. and Sid Biker ~s( • 
; ~~ trie S1age I~&° Garrett Ballroom ln:preparatlon for II bafl!lllet that wtll be held In · 
Uie !)allroom tonight. . 
.+ F~ theTecord/crime reports 
~ ♦Scott Andr4>w O Muwell; 
BUll\1-Campbell Ball, -reported 
a bottle ot coloene, Yalued at $30, 
stolen &om his room Monday . 
. ♦Michael Rhea Corneilua, 
Eaat 12.lh Strnl, reported hla 
backpack and !ls coateolf stolen 
from the locltera out.I'd~ 
.. . 
. Colle1e Helahta · Booltatore 
lll'onday. The property waa 
Yalu~at$127. · 
crtmln tnapualnc.· 
Bawldns bad been ,et by 
'Public s.r1111 about ~ ina 
altar an Incident at NL ·IQ& on ~ Sepl 28 and an lnclde t In Grise 
♦ Brian Wayne Haw~lna of lot on Oct. I : 
()altland was arrested Monday al Hawltl'lla waa lalten to- the, 
Dlddle .uena by P,ubllt- Safely WUffll County Reclonal .fall and 
on charaea or aecon~:de~ree . releued undlll'a.courtoner. 
+ Student government . . ·-:- .. 
. ~ . . . 
. . ' 
. . 
Hopltjns·. t~ b~ at todafs: ~l~ti.onJq_rlQil . _ 
■ Y ••••ll., N••P. · · Rlwquestlonaattberorum,•u111 GreeoeltyCo-laaloaand ( 
, U.S R ••-Bi · .,. lb . Jobn~lber,ASGadmi~Uve . d~tJud,e_toeppey,-attbe 
· . ei>-~,, op.,na, .• vlcepre1ldenL , l'or-u111- .. , • 
RepubJlcan-candldate'ror ,The forum wtll tate place . Seiber, a aenlor &om 
.: ~r, ~~ blpllpt today'• . &om poc,n to S p.ia. op the . HendanonYllle_ Tenn, aald the 
,elecUon fonuu •PDIIIO!'N _by . .second floor ofDo1nltllf pilrpole ottlie forum la to IJve 
Auoclated Stud~nt GoYernmmu. Unlftfflty Center. · · awd9"ll a ch~• to air their 
"llopldnt will be ~Ill !I • ASG bu lnYlled all the • pieYUICei and ult queatlona 
brier atatem~t.and ~•ert111 a candl_datea ru,DJ'lnc r~ Bowllna ·about campalp l1111~ • 
· I+{,'. 6C3~EAT FOO~, (JREAT _PRtC~s 
Restauraq ·, ·1/4 lb Hamburger . $1.80 
• Trtple Decker Club $2.85 
-~~- •1·0-ozT-Bon~ :$8.95·-. 
r-~~. 1118 oz Rlbeye I .. .$7~95 
·•with '81ad & potato 
HoiMCOGUCIMMla 
MHowaADay · ·. p,mr ....... , l!IIYiline. .....JI 
Cell Now 843-27'08 
.., 
. · .~14.1991 \ " ..... 
· IIIAcANE:.<Falmlell 'denies···, 
g~,ttln:g diartl~nd pracelet-
. ' ' ' lndlaneiipd1WU19tar11N"C'""°"'9111n ■ .......... 
0 e U t■ H • P ■ e ■ ,P ■ e u Pae I hM ■-- paid 18 IIIIIDn ID~ 111111W Co. In -
.. --:.a:~~~,_;.__,...;..,.;_ . ,o;=-lllelCIYpeld$14,!QO~l')nlmld'Jllt•-
.----..... ,.,._~ . ID-=t•a ....... tar .. -..n,. J • : • .,....,.....,...,....____ . No--... ...... 111c1. 
.-,_.,....- ■-1!flllllldl■mondaln .. ~S-· .,__~ID .. llollllot .......... l,r...,._ 11111-. .......... ~ .. _,.,III'• Gow.JolwtY,".IIIIM!lnUIO.HaliNbNn~III' 
...,..,clllmand-.-,. Aooordq IDana d nc-.•a ' NCII ...,......,..,,.,: • ·. 
__,._......, .......... ~-Ill'- lllllnlllcarMW~Clllairnwl, .,..... __ 
-"·· ·.' . . . . ........ ....,.... . . . 
♦~ lnloUlhalnGN~, a ·nallnl ... · . Ha-bani 11111-In~ N.Y., 11111-to 
-"-lnv...llNlhlldla.-nallnl ... ln' -ln11119ona~..,_.,,.,. Hatq,tlr)II ' 
_._!Had..... . _..,...lnow.ilbO!Ollllb9~lnlD~ 
~dW..,.. lno. , •-..,ylllatp,owldaa ~ .' Haiind~tlllifltllOINneboroHWI 
pa 11111 oll .._, · Sc;hool fl"") 19e31D llle8. ' . 
. ~ot. o.yQupn ... ~-In . . Mereclllll Mid he 'I etay In conlllctwllh--unUI 
 . . • he becamaWNlarn ' In 1ll88. 
. 1- i.i, ....... open,lit out ot uin ·w. --,'I In cantact fflalll', many~ but ... "" 
Olma~ a ..._'/Ill......,...~ In ..... YOik 11111 ... ban Manda,• Mid. 'Mt. --~ 1. 
~~ric!ana'acftlca,_bNrano_.._...,,_ clon'tdlfNNCII-.• 
11111 loaka ... a bquM, ---~--.. lracani'- In• $200, 
plcllnad lwn ~wllh plOIIINl'II people lr,cludlrc Gov. hu -cllllchn. Amy, who 
w-~ 11111-~ ~ Reapn. 11111 JoM. •-• Ilia 
tn,cw - - • mln•lnapactlrlC~, Ha1• nc:.. waa nal.a,,ejlable · cammara, - he la 
beirC ~ l,r Ille FIii, IRS and ihe U.S. iltorlJal'S In . out d Iha ccunlly ~ lllday:'lila , Randa; said • 
.. , . 
-OARD o~ ·REGENTS: .. ·What -do_ ihey:do? 
IY c ..... PttY*".!' pol,cy and P•=· DDel. L■tel7, . The resent• have rour 
The Board or Rei■ah 11 • lmport■ol tau Ill W~r:n 1cbeduled meelln11 • year In 
commllhp- or UI ·peopl■ - . the . recenta Include rto letl,a Wetherby Admlnhtra!lon 
-Alloclated -Student OotemaeDl prh■te nrm-run the Student Bu\ldln1'• ~1ent1 Room.• The 
'.... prealdeol, • faculty meabw, and Heall.II Service .and Food unlvenlty p aldenl and resent 
IC I h I Senlcea. ' ~ -chairman ca ctll meeUnp. 
e peop e w O are appo nled All re,eall appointed by e President Thoma■ Meredith by •eroor ror rour 7e■n. . 
• The board ,ervea ••·· a ao•ernor are pollllcal , rorme,r aald ad•■nta1e• to belni a 
19verolns b'iidy -to Weater.n _ re1, nt, Wendell Slro_de aald . resent lhclulfe haVIJll an 
reaenu apJ)N>Ye lbe budaet.and Appolnlmenll are u,ually opporluplly to ,et the dlra-ctlon 
make, declalon1 about money, return• ror ·pollllcal ravora, he or and' be Involved· In th, 
1 . -'. , aatd. ·unlvtir1lly. · · 
. ' 
JOHNSON. '.fflURSDAY ~~ ' 
H-0tel ' 
/ 
· Cost $S 
per person 
523_ US 31~-Bypass 
Toidgh\, October 24 
Two Heaclllners · 






from Cleveland. oR 
··' 
Jeff Bates. 
from Chi_cago, _ II. 





ME. REDITH:. Some· st'~ .. ...len· ts.·1 .. to Loo~::~:~~~cial L,t:JU in qext Weeks Herald! 
-.,_~ picket Ii~xt~gent~ nie~tfng.:~ ....................... ~ ~-..-----'· "--
probie'!' with lb~ board." Falmlen, who anllf •be would, be 
CHIINUH •••• f'Hln PaH unable lo attend the' Saturday 
lleN!!!llh' campalp.• 111t, , · meetln, lrll we"'! called. lleredllll ........ 
aald. "When I nnt be■ NI . •1 don't 1ee wJiy It'• their lleredllll •· .. he round the 
. Prealdenl lleredfth wu: bu, 1ne11 to decide who the. ..., 
lnle,..led In leayjno Wellern, chairman of the board will be," ll'OIIP'• auppcrt "veryflatterint' 
'""' he WI , but Hid notblns about remcmq 
many atuclenll came to talt to t ncheaer aenlor Hid. • hi• name.lN>m c1>11tentlon ror the • 
me, wanUna to blow bow the, . · But a.sent Bobby· Bartley Cenlral..Flortda Job. . , . 
could 1et ln•olYed In ■ campalp ,aid be thlAlll 11'1 "wcaderf\11" . • "They w!JI be enluatlna 111, 
toteepblmbere." , · . lballheBowllElfOUPt . andwewlllbeev■luaUnalbe 
Holc-b Hid abe and other bu tal<en tbe •e. •1 thlllt alluaUon, and we will haft let 
lnlerelled aluileota .,. .... 111 to • !I'• sreat to ,.. · uaa Green • · t .. 1 1 _.. ,..... · setoatbea,encl■ to,p.;t~tlbe · J•tlnautaod.1t1 thelrtowo.• ma e ■ ,.ec • onauer,.....•1111 
•next board ~•- in Ca\'Or or wbetber to coaUnue, • Meredith 
....,....,. Board- _.__ .... ___ Hid. Tbe 1111 wlll be nanowed to ll■Nldll.\l'! iieif-■!ICe. when ·. .. - _.,. . about nve ■IJer thl1 week'• 
~rtbatm~n,wlllbe. Tbe-boardelectaorre-el~ lntenlew1, 
. Ii.:...."'- .....:. ...... ._ ~ Ill leaclenhlp auia■l17, IOld wlll . lle,ecllth la W■--rn'1 elptb · 
-•IOJJ - - - do 1oapln al Ila next.lCbeduled • p .... ldenl l(be Went to le■Ye, 11 
'Faculty S.na&e Cbalriaan , ~DI. Oct! 31. would be the third preadenUal 
AnlnV°'aaldtbeaeute . . Nomlnatloaawlllbelalt.enat · cli■!ll9atlbeUDl.,..lty1loc, . 
executlYe committee will meet al the ...U11111or·c11■lrman and . . I.NO.,Doaald Zaebarlai HnM 
Ba.m. today to dlKIIII · vlce·cbalrmao, followed by a In>■ 1D'19-80, and Ken • . · 
· lleredlth'il altuatlob'wlth faculty ve!'l>■l vote. . • . · Aluander a,ned IW'oa ~
Reteot.£u,eMEnu. . , If the~ la • ·aplll 'fOte, the lla117 who hope llendltb.wlll' 
• Vo, aid.be eouldn, pndlct board will vote ■pin. The bciu:d atay aald Ibey doa, wut the • 
• what would eo- out ofllaat• bad to YQle.tbree,tl- lut year · • p,_ldtDCacb■ir at Weatern to . 
lneeu.., Put._,. of Western "'-..~•ti. betweeil lncane . toot lite 11·revciln111 door. . 
faculty baft mdlcated IOIN ana. Recent Fred. :r,a,11. . • State Sen. Nlcli Dfoslu l■ld 
. dlaplMaure wltll~ltb, but B■rtle, 1■id dianc~ ~-■ .. • IIPN the lettw -■inly 
· Voa DOUd 1be p .... detf11u . IOINI that the'bo■rd could 1pllt b!ic■IIM •11-equ'■al di■.-.,. 
atroac 1upport ■-omc -• liP11' tbla Y■■:a;, bu& be dl.d not oot a be■ltlly tb1J1i. • 
ftlculty ...,.._ ' · c wh!> Ill■ cuidlda&ea . , "lt'Uot so ■ucb Dr. llenclltb. 
. 
· ".W•- ■-~to-lllai • llbtbe.or1'bombewout_ d • pea-..,bullfJNdoD1Uft ■ , .; lfOlbu&tr11■ i.uotllfr li>od....,._to,■ateacSup 
. acelleat~wewould ,,:_ llbod•Uld~llaffa(d JN•!aoUlu,■-ndlule," 
DOt lfllld to llol1 .. M■ bect .._ Wat~ ..-:relallomlllp "\ lbe Bowlllll.GrNa ~t 
elllNr,"Vauald. · wltblbe .Nl■Dtl .11_.,.... . _•ld.~cf4ale...,_ .: -
··· 8--DlllliQBiitl•iildbe ll..ittllW~.-ci"Uir ·.Joit,JbclllrdludBUl,RQ ..,_.,llll■UMnwt11 be ■ ' Job ~-1'...adalllld ' S■ltb of~O....,allo &o■N ■-Uiis~ ~..._b:adlhal■dlll7 "'"11belettw. . . . 
. "I tblllll lt'I ,.._.~. Wulaalletftae-&llta~ _. · BloklD Ptol9uilr Alu , 
__,. tbl&lt wMIO• ~ 1be PNII~•--- Yualll~..,_. tluil""" - · ·r • 
....... , ,............... ................ CGIJllfallit.,11~ : •. < 
''1111tbl&--•~= . Aldri411,A--■DNlliaul "IC,GPi-'oelilWll■'1dollit 
• "UIIDOtlllllrCIM ::::..~Ald~ll . qoodjob,~11■-W."'l'llln- • 
___,,._ •• ..,!°Al.I• ." ~~ .... oua~ . ::':■==..llllll..:;::::.~v 
......_ ..... ~..._. .... ......, . ...._ ._,u...w~..,..,. · l&lld-■l ....... a..6er • r , , 11111N ,. a-.,...,,■, • 
J..' '. 




. . ' 
should-stay 
·11•  time to close the revolvl_n1 d~r In 
the prealdent'a office. President 
Thomas Meredith can do that by not 
vylni ror the. presidency at University of 
Central Florida.. . ' 
Granted, Meredith'• job ~•n't an easy 
one. Worltlns with limited resources, be · 
ha• the lmpoaalble taak of balancing cam-
, pua lnter,ata that compe\e ror larger • 
allcea or what ·ha• b_ecome a •mailer pie . 
. · ,..,;... But ileredllb haa done a good job since 
.,../ taking office In ).088. As spokesperson, he 
ha• been heavily Involved in increasing . 
private dona~lons to the university. In the 
co-unfty, h~'• become part of.local 
civic and b\lSlness organizations and a 
deacon in hlschurcb. . 
Community support for Mered! th shows ' 
his Impact reatbes beyond the Western' s 
bor"ders. A letter of support signed by 
. . bµslness and community leaders ·)Jnder-
scores bis popularity in the area. · 
At this point, a chance in the leader• 
ship of Western wouldn't l?e In the unl -
veraltjt 's beat lnt~.rest. 
'J'.he lack Q( stability In such a -promi- . · 
nent position may damage the unlversl -
. ty 's·preatige.·The proposed doctorate 
. before the Council on Higher Education 
could be adv·ersely affected. The CHE. 
· ll'lll decide the doctorate's fate Nov. 4 at 
. _Its meetµi& Ip I,ciulsvllle. 
Higher education faces financial 
stra.lta In f'l!nda comln& f'tom Frankfort. 
We need,ll.eJe.~ltb to reprftent Western's 
cauae•be(qteib4! General Aaaembly next 
year. · 
Board·of Reient Chairman Joe lracane-' · 
~ aeen, tbi:ee unlverJllf presidents dur-
_JJi& bla tepure on the board. In light of . 
• allecatlona of.confilcta between. the board 
and tfle ·pr,~dent, ~thapa a new chair-
man with pe;ir vlewa could wipe the alate 
clean and renew the board's relatlonahlp 
with Meredith -or hi• aucceaaor. 
Mer~dlth'a job at Weatem"ia far from · 
ovet • . 
Co,mmiuilc!atl.on be\ween tbe adminis-
tration and the r•culty atlll needs 
· lmprovemenL· 'J'be university l•.falllng 
behind In the areaa of mlnorlty r~ruU.-
ment for faculty and atudeilta. 
. . Meredith ahoµldn't leave Western at a 




.. :. . - -··· -
•. Your ~••!letters to th_e editor 
. pensable.repre,eniaUve: not only for 
-......... baa MrYed . 
··•-Well . . . _ the university, ~ ~e enUre Com• · 
Whal brlnp ltudenll to We,tera· · 11\qnwealtb or Kentucl,y. 
Kentucky'Unlvenlty? ·Academic excel• · Mall)' Ume1, I have seen Meredith 
tence. our beauUM·caaipus, atllleUc eatln, on umpus with student, he bad 
compeUUon and, many other tblnp . not 111et previously. ·Somehow, he . · 
· coia,e to mind. But It ll•tbe people of wou14 alwa,y1 remember.their namel 
tbll unlvenltr, be they faculty, stair, or long after that chance encounter. How 
ltltdeGt, who provide the foundation · many U{llveralty presldenta ba'l(e the · 
for Wftlem-. cobtlnued success. Presl- commitment necessary to auume a 1tu• . 
deqt Tbomu lleredltb 11 the corner- ·· dent•, schedule for a da,y, Including an 
,,-
A1 an elected official olthe student 
body, r .. m urging that wo don, let 
Meredith I'll awa,y. Ulie-(ew others, be 
NII continually remembered hi• pur-
pole: serving the students or We.,tcrn 
Kentucty University. · . . · 
· • Now, 11'11 Western'• responsibility 
to do whatever (1 neccsury for him to 
continue to 1\i1n11 that purpose. 
. ..... ... 
C abii11istnlti11uiei p,aidat atone oflbll foundaUon. Remove him, ·. Intramural football pmeT A president 
ud Western'• Mure 11 on ilaaky who c•n relate to tbe student bqd{ on a , 
cround. . pen~al level livltal tothe 1pl.rlt or · 'Grad1sqpporta M•edlth 
· ·Meredttlrand I came'to Western al this university, u II a.president for · 
• the a-UM three jean ago. Durln, whom comtanc_y 11 a priority In the Rumors concem\1111 Western ~en- ' 
1h11 u-tbe atudents and their par- • lut 12 yean, Weatern bu not had a • tucl,y Unl•~nlty'1 admlnlltratloh'1 
eJlll. i.altJ and staff; and the entire · pre,ldent see more than 008 cia.:. .. , Internal CODdltlOC11 have ~hoed • 
comaaaltJ llaYe all llenefltfd &om bis- through tbelnotlre rour-year collep · through CaJl!PUI and are now reaching 
. ~• proteulonalllm, This pro- · , career. Whal doe, Ibis cooTity about the ean ~ al~nl-
feulo-.it,a combl!!ed wltb.cbaJumat• the ltablUty olWestem'1.leamln, envl-
lc leedenblp .bas made Ill• an lndl1- ~ent? · 
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. ·· -y 
~M,l991 \ ,-, 
\ :· LI-•= ·Yeah,-.: the .check . fs . in th.f! .111,ait , .~ ,,.,,,..~.Patrick R_ic/tardson 
Wu Pnai~Roaald Rail¥ lylJIIT 
OUle Nortb; !bat-ol Amwteaii 
~trloti1m wllo luplrecl T-1b1Jt maul'! 
.... r:..n . ..,. wra&e ID bl• new book 
lhal lhe r-,. lllelpl■nljl-lclent knew 
■bout the ■nll-lCll'lloltqN-lbl'Colltru­
ror-7-El-n:fnoctu. d■■t . 
lt'I no •llrP.rile. Jlllt u LTDI plher 
around the ■il-nl1ht'dou1hnut 1hop, · 
· ,ye're ~•eced br leclom or l'alle~ .. 
that wap .-rtlla warf'are .on our 11-
. dall)'. . • 
Even In collese where the truth 11 
pondeNld Ill' JbllOIOl)h)' m-,on <Wb■t 11 
truth?>, texWe ~ <Whal will truth 10 
with If -I m■lte a lurquoile swe■terTl lllld 
bualneu ■.ion (Can I Par ror In.Ith In· 
monlhl)'-lmlallm'enllT), we priicllcally 
N19Ulre lyl111 u part ol OUI'. dep9e. 
So by .bulldlllf on what we learned 
and l)Ut to male,olent pf'llcUce In .,..ie 
achool c·I WU kidnapped by U&l-lf!llng 
ol11hlh~1r■der, who ·: wanted my 
homework;") and hl1h 1cbool C"I fell 
a■ leep al her hou ■ e white WO wore 
walchln1 movie■,~) lei'• 1ee what new 
Ilea we've learnedln collese. . 
1) ....... , ~ .. _.An car(y 
financial ,ca equivalent to a blah 
acl)ool Junfor chlevement pro1ram 
. Paui Baldwln 
Commmtary 
.. .,. .................. ..... 
IN." TIie Inbred COUlln lo •111 call you 
next week.• Thia lie It Ulu■IIJ ll•en bJ 
-~ ■ffllc~ wllMhe ntl-eolleslate 
d■tln1 condition known a■ Social • 
Rel■rdallori . or Acute Abacu1 
J)ependency, . 
., ......... - ........ 
. ... ,..._. With thlt r■bcll\ll Ob, JOU can • 
lnYolve your roommate or whoe,er'you • 
claim 11 your roommate to excu■e · 
younelf ftom your 8 a.in. clu1. Since 
mo■t or your proreuon have spent time · 
In Jail for public lnto~lcallon, tlil1 !le 
wlll probabty boo1t your n,i,by mid- . 
termgnH. . 4 ·#. ' I)..__--.,..._....,.. 
and perpetuated by moat 1tarvlng Thi• uJllmalo untruth , borderln1 on 
l'reahmen and lernunally celltiatc . undiluted wlciro)clnou, ii on the wrapper 
lll'adu■leJludontl. Delivery people hate ol'everrrl)II ol'campu, tollet paper. lrl 
thil, but IA8f can set a better lip _If they ever have lo replace the Uleo C¥1 my rool' . 
lie t(! their manasen and 1■y they loll or ,crape barnacle, off t~ hulls or 
tho _coupon. · . .· oceanllnen, 111 know aactly what lo uac,. 
2) •~ •f ..,.-.. aN wlU toe I'm sure we'll all be ■aved from QUr 
..... ..._,. One of Kentucky's lop lying ,olve■ before wll 1larl tolling 
· lndua!rle■ 11 "1•ohol_. It 1ttem1 almo■I · m~unlaln-slred Obi like •sure, I'd love 
~rlmina141ot lo m■lte a weelily onatlon that wood-paneled station wagon,• or · 1 
to a bual~ that~ 1uch a large stake do." But In cue, like that. 11•, probably 
In our llale • economy. -~tor not·lo HY •nythlns at all . · 
• 5ay baby; how 'bout we get . 
· ourselves a roomr· . 
• . Y~r view _letiers to thuditor. 
Co ■TI•••• P ■ o ■ Pao• 4 
Current tluden\1 are 
lnrormln1.aluQ;1nl that 
Pre■ljlenl Thoma■ Meredith ii 
belt111 "pushed out of ornce" 
ror unknown re t 1dn1. 
· Why doe, JI app·ear 
Wcsl,rn't. Board or Regents 
'!'Ill r.eruie to.work with tt,e 
dev~ted 0 educallo~al leader an.- Thomu ICerodllh. · · ~ Uq_der,tandiably, running a 
manr look-to ■1 • \Ymbol or , llciledllh ii elevating Western'• university 11 more than alway, 
the Wealern 1plrlt~ • 1plrlt iln1 h■1 ln1plred many . havin'g your door and ears open 
· lleredllh. need, to remain a ttudenlt o take pride In their lo the student body. Bui when 
contributing nxt_uro within personal accompl11hmenlt. To , current 1tud~nts ques tion their 
the university. Aa a recent . lose such a president who 1110 own-course lh college aner . 
1r,duate~I have. o,nly received J lnllmal,ely ,Involved and hearl,ng rumors or Meredith's 
ln1lructlon under two · . concefned with the ln'dlvldual rate, I became concerned. 
pr411ldenl1: Kern Alexander ' 1tudenl wo11ld be a tn1ed)'. · Why has tho admlnl1lrallon 
. . .,,. ~ . 
created a road block - ,as 
We1lern Kentucky Unlvcu ty, 
lit 1ludenls and JI• president 
· see a path 10 clear. 
• I urge you lo please support 
President Meredith lo cobllnue 
hil cammltmenl lo the HIii . 
Jeff G.•r■or 
Lui11gtu al""'""' . 
Me~ - boWII 1o ~ diemselwes with six11(Xk rings~ they~·•~ from them. 
FL-ORA TEM.PL-ETON· "ST.UART 
.. . . ·, .. C-ITY COMMISSIONER '.· ~ . 
- . . 
. •; "' 
"J:li. ~w 'V.tJice_. .f n ·city fiov,e.-r:,pnent: ... 
-., . . 
~r Stpdent~:· 
I have spent hours meeting with many olyou pn campus to · 
discuss your concerns ·and have registered some of you to 
vote. No matter how hard I try-I wlll be unable to meet aH Qf . 
you. • Theref~re, ·1 want..to tell yo~ a little bit about myself. , 
i have been an:a~orney"ln Bo~1ing Gl:IMfOr fifteen ~r~. . 
As.a mother-of two ~ughters, Natall.e, ~ and Elise, age 
• 2, I.have a strong lnterest'Jn our youth.- I tJelleve we~ 
recreational facllltles throughout our· city_ and bus service for 
our, citizens. I want" to see our tax doll•• spent on all 'Of us 
tathar than fos: the beneftt ·~f a select few. · · 
. ! ~!"ldfrsiarid ypur ·con"cems ~ ~II w~~ hard to represent 
you as your .City ~mnil99loner. I do. not believe a year Jn jall 
· and a $500 fine for a st"""'t In vlolatlon of the noise 
' o~!~ ls. ~Rf!llble .or_ fair; ~ 
1. desire only to ser-ve 0Jhe people, all of thepeop;._ I wlli° ~ a 
· · str9ng, lnc:leP.8ndent voice In our government. I am not 
obllgated to any lridlvklual or group. Whltn you elect me your 
City C::9mmlssloner I will.owe-nothing to anyoneexcept you. 
. . . . . 
. ~ 
cerely, . · · ·.. . 
: -~~ /:;;th,~~ 
. Flo~-onsa..-t .·. : · 
i 
for a,y· • Anderson, Tr88St.lrer 
807 Sast Tef)th Street ~ 
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._··. ,.,oAv, _OCTOu,I 25.,·::. 1.Wf ·, :. 
-. :· . ~. DOWNING UNIVERSITY : CENTER 
- .. .. · · · . . · ~ -~~m>-' ·. t~ · 4.>p~m~ .. ;· · .. · 
. ~- . . ... . ·, .· .· . . 
:: ·.· .. _·_: . · ·--~-INTERN.At10NAL ··DAY . · .. -· · 
, : " . . . . ' ' . . . . .. ,, ' 
.. · .. · ·:·A WINOOW -TQ THE . WORLD 
,, ~ . .. ,. . . 
. . . 
. . , · ... 
'. . . . . ., 
. 
I 
. '. . . '· . . ( 
. , 
•., . . . 
J ~ • 
. · · · { ENJEBIANleri 
. • · · ... ~ ·performance at ~n by •Los • . · · · 
. Cantores·Guaranies ... a l,.atin Arri~rican 
BAZAAR° · , 
Come cl10oSe from a variety, of items 'that 
. were made in third world countries! ' . •, mu~ group., . . .. ◄ J 
:. . . . •' " ,· ('- · . :·. . .·· :. ,;... . , . 
. . 113PL6YS. : . _- ·. . - . . . 
· · ·From sb,tOeflV . izatio~s an~ .. ~ . . Tu~y ._Spain .. ~ Habbtts" .· · .. ·. · 
. . . . . . . artifacts· from ~ ·- . . • . . . . . .' 
:: . ·. . . ; ... .- areas of the wortd. . . . . .· . . . ·:: . . '. . . . . Wednesday :irrance · s~ Alley" . 
. . . . 
BIJI FES]WM, .. ' . 
. . . 
. . _EQmi . . ·c· .. :' · 
.. . · . . · , , Visit Le Cafe lntematioflal and iry (oods : ' ~ Thursday - Japan "A taxing WO!IIB"" . . 
•.• .. 
· you night·never ~tasted beforal . .. · 
'• I ; / • • • '• 
.-~ ·, . · ... .::· . :10. • : PUBLIC . ,fR . 
Univ .center , ---- . 
. .. . . ., 
# . r . 
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M ·ov1·ts 
...................... 
lllulldQ, Ftlder anc1· 1111un1ay 
. ~ ' PG13, 7:15 ~ 9:15 
;;:::;..,__ ...... PG, 7:15 
, and 9:15-p.m. . · 
Net ....... PG13, 7;30 p.m . 
. Tllli ... , R, 9:20 p.m. 
TIIIII F1111e11c111C, R, 7 arid 9:20 
p.m. . . 
Otller ....... 'a--,,R,7:30 
and 9:20 p.m. · · . 
Fllllllde ad.....,~ R, 7 and 9:30 
p.m . 
. , ...... ~ . 
TllulldaJ, Flkll!Y and Saturday 
FNCM(a Deed, R, 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. 
Ptlffla T8'Pt, R, 7:25 and 9:25 
p.m. i 
I> ..... , PG1~, 7 and 9 p.m. · 
Rlooollet, R, 7:10 and 9:10 p.m . 
...,_, R, 7:20 and 9:20 p.m. 
~ .......... ~13, 
7:15' and 9:15 p.m. . . 
Martlntwlll 
,i · - : • • ~ • Thul'lday . . 
11'1 not a dan rou,Une." i ocl~tle1 'anci practJce rli11,'' an eoi'AiH.l~lna--,.• Loulavllle 1enlor Je(~ . DJIIC Y-c, R, 7:15 and 9!15 
· • ' 1r, not .a •.ltlt.- It '• not a al,, which lnc:luded dancing. Steppl,n1 llyle dhtln· "Spud" Thoinp1on Jump~d p.m. • . 
· ·cheerleader'• battle cry. The,e aecret 4ocletle1 11ul1hel ~ach l'raternUy. about rive ,feet .orr the R.,. Hoocl,,PG13, 7 and 9:30 
· • 11:1 ,tepplng. : 0de'tlloped ln0-tbe' l'taternl• "We ltep hard." Wuhlng- ground and almost off·the b m · 
Cl,l!P•lap-1tomp-snap . · u..- ·or today .. •s'onltty h•• ton ,aid or the Alphaa who ~ stage to catch a cane that · · • · , 
Stomp-1tomp-dap-dap-elap- · al10 helped 1hape, nepplng wore .blacli army bOj)la with . wa1 headed (QI' the audience Fllclay 
tap. The 1teppeu· mad 4) Into what It II now." •he .. 1d. brl1ht yellow shoe strln11 during the)r routine: . : · N--4 a.. 21/~, R 
·drum, out' or their bodlea, '· Tapley uld ' trlbal danc• ~urlns their routine: "We're The crowd , ere•~ and DUC ~
ualn1 their band• apd reei Ins al10 h aeen In d~III knqwn (or ltomplng our1eet clapped 81 he caught It . ·· . • 
u the druautlcu. · . · 1881111 and cbeerleadlns. real hard while 0'!'9n uae a "Don't drop that cane," Tllullday, J'tlday . .,a Saturday 
. .• · Altboialh tbe"Uomecom• She ,allt 1he became lot of~ncopatlon. • . ·, houted aeveral memben or ,,..,. ., a.,__.,, R, 7 and 9 
IOI Step Show, whlclt 1• per• Jntere1lell In the blltory or Bowllns Green senior the crowd • ··p.m, ' · ,. 






formed by memben l)(Unll· stepping aner iatt11ndln1 a Patrick Satter_Oeld .aald be Gret itld her-,ororlty, • . L · M. · · _ 
ed Black Gl'ffb, bu been a· black arh conference· In ll~ea that the Alpbaa pau which wore red, &la.cit ·a.ad IVE US ~ 
tradlUon on Weltem'1 cam- · Atlanta. · • ~ their !'ep1 or movea down white ,b_ort sell, can bani : , 
p·u1, many people have-n·o "There wu a booth • 111 · from lln_e to line. Hh wllb the blaboyi. · • Alound TOWII . 
Idea w~t Jt IJ. · the'bl1lory or 1tepp(111, and favorite movea are the King "P ople tbl It Juit 
. Independence· aenlor. there_ ~ re theae girt~ step- Tut, wbl~b la a"lrlbu(e to the e , !' Tonl&tlt 
Robin Kinman ·ut aliout pin&• •Ile .. 14. ~They didn't J amou1 E17ptlan, and the bec~use we re a ·,ororl!Y we_ ~ C-. l3th Strdet Cafe, 9 
roiar row, CrQm C_l.nter 'J'be- .ltJlowwhyt!JeYw~tbei'e.• •get&eik)'." . • Cl!n t _break a 1weat·, !be 
atre- •lase Saturilay nl1ht. The alumna 9( Zeta Phi "When we say get t,ealty, aald. We try to be aur~-. ~ -Kllta, Yankee Doodles, 7 
"l!ve !llwl!YJ nen t~e ~•tns. Be" 1ororl~y 1ald 1be did you do anything but you . 1lve while retain In• our p.m., $2 ~ . . 
but I ,ton't know wliat It lit not want the bl1tory to be •. have to atay on•tb~ beat,." he remlnl~lty." . , 
1beaald. · • · dl1toi.te« or exploited, 10 ,aid. "You can move your Hutcbllon •aid Uie AKA • Tomo.rri,w : ..__,.-.-/ 
. Al the lights dl-ed, the ,be took on the tult berselr. body anyway you want, • . · did. 10~t~lng .dlfrerenllhls TIie BIN a.ea...; 13th Stiilet · 
1ounda of Graet call• - · "There wer41 ll!lilte pro- · Wuhllflloh said: . year._ . . · Cafe, 9 P.111- · . · " , 
"10.wee, o!H>op, yo-yo and · reuon resean:liln, tbatl)ad • -:-.Tbe Kappa• are under "It _wu·a tribute to the MlollMI Kllta,_Yankee Doo,dles. 7 1 
A•Pbl•A" - roared &om the never been to a Greet 1tep more preAure because·they black race.",1be uld. Tbe P-!!'·• $4 
1tandl"8Ni11aonly~ter. •b~••• Tapley -aald: Her uae added propa wben .tbey 1ororlty; which wore com- Satunlay ' . 
Ruearchen 11iy the 111• research led ber lo a I\Um• step, Clark aald: Tbl\ mem: plete ouUlti_ofbol pint-~ R• ._....,, l3tri Street Cafe, 9 
tl ~c dancu 10 wa, back ·obe,r of bl1torlan1-or Gr.ee, . ben muat nrat,ma,ter tbe their blo!l'ea to their 1klita .p .m. · . • . . 
to I ca. T I . h ~rianl~and-booandb many pro-· cane, wbj,cb I• uaually deect . to ~heir ,hoes,, belleYel In a ' Mlollllal IQlta, Yankee Doodles, .7 
do~e ~~~.:it:!~!~~!! '81111°:i.in Wub~n 100· a i:ated !ii red and wbl\e: . 1!11 qp-e~ lve st.yle. •We're p.m., $4 , . . · 
,tapping and ii a -6rii!:l"r · · nl Irena G · i!d• ~d ·. • we have to kee p olfr normally very 111btle aqd ...._ l.-n. ay, c.pttol Ms 
•director or lolklore for tne · :~ °:"~ cirisl~ wiU: 111, eyea on the:cane without ··kl~ ofelepnl • . . circer: 6 P./11:, $5 15 mlruis. 
Alabama State Council on . ty, Alpha PIii Alpha, . dropplftl IL~· : Bl!\cbi)on, w"'l h;al been befol9 ~ show 
t he ·Arll In Montgomery, wblcb I lbe "(lrat black Clartc'aald;mo.l ~ben itepJ!IDI ~l~ce iprlns I~, Tl!Nday · . 
A:la .;uld atepplq II de O· ll'alernlt,y_--; · -,,could 811'ff .lbat •~1 lbe aald the beat.tbll!I atiout ~Nllla, tenorllndllalleC..." 
oltely a part of blllelt blltory. · • Nlcboianllht nnlor Ann cane~ I• their ftlTorlte •ov~. lte~pl"!l 1• pracUcl111. · -. .oinno. flnt ~ c:ant« 
•w• derhed trom Grey, 1tapauter-ot D~IIJI TH Kap.,._ who.won wblte _:.People b! •e aaa,.d1r- . ~ hall, 8 p.m., $3. • 
African trlbu wbo were Sigma Theta 1ororlly, 1ald •~ wltla ,-cl bo:,r U• and re~nl ldua, 1he.a~4; A · . · 
liroqbt oHr to America • It'• alao a fllra ol expl'llllioo, · red 1uapuden with bla,clt lot oraultud111 about itep. ♦ 0 T H E R '!'° 
..... Taplay, •• Dlllhe i,r ·-i, .. 811 ~0Q_'a WQ•tO _ •li!cu; paued lbelr cane• PUii club, anll.'"'7- dla- H ·A· p. • B ;.. N I N a • . 
Tluk.....,AILSkaaldthe usw-,rtde8{1ddbpw,to 011-...ulrJ ... lacamon, ...... 11ibout-u.-. aut "I' a 
tribe, would rora aanet . otllen •lllll-'N.about"l11 -botllw. · • · 81111.lt~ooa~• ~-:Clale 
Kai&N, Nltec:!Na.)'ue._, 7:30 , 
.. p.m: 
, ....... -; TfnePl1ntmlllltts 
• fnlmtllt ttooperl'ol.nlllCjon, rmw 
lhOnCII Nov. 13, fine Illa certlf 
~IY · - I 
- I 
•· 
• ....... fee 
.. Gowils disposable, diplomas-bigger 
■, 9•••• Pe, ■ YI ■ bo'urc wer~ sent no• · 
, llcea In nrty October ♦ --· · Ila tolacto cost llote "! ~ about ,raduallon and •-
about beh11 a Weate~ ,ncluate · the nee. · 
- lbe 1ra~11atlon Cee bu· Student■ wbo don't .... ~ 
~fl:-$10lo.. participate In 1rad• ..__ ;.$25 
Tbe fee waa lncreued be• llatlon .UII ba to pay ■- "' 
ca11ae1 Westu,n wtll· becln 111tns ·the,- J'.! 
dl■ pow,le capa ·ud ■owaa ud . · · 
award larserdtploau; a~• That money belp1 
~Ida EaLeton aid: . COYer ·o•erbead COil■ 
il&Sttail of 
·$1(1. '!1!,e· PrH iou1IJ , atudent■ nbted sucb aa .proceulna 
caps and 1owns, b!ll lb• 1arba traucrlpt■ , noilf)lna iffD'tOSe· is 
are pUt91 did, and It's a ... ,.,. atudent■ abo_ut ■rad• 
to aHJ wttll d.l1pouble IO"!U, uaUon, -, P'l'~llaslq. f/ufost n,u:e_ 
Qsletoe sa1d:st11c1ent■ cu teep now.rs and copyln1 .. 
· ~e cap1 and 1owna after com- . prasna,. • · . J.960, t/u .. 
_r,giitrar 
met1c'ea1enL' . Tlae .snduatton ree 
Tbe d.lplo■~ she lncreue - ■ ust'lll!.'llild before 
boa 7 Inches t,j 8 lncbes to 1112 . atudeiit■ prete1lster 
' Inches by 11 Indies ~ also Cor_tbelr lut~eater. said. 
KCOWIU ror part o(the Inc~ . That lets the rect.trar 
' Stu\jent■_ !'Ith ■ore Iii~. audit \ran1crlpts 'to · 
DwferAMlr,., ,. 
I 
ensu,- a student 
ellslble to paduale. 
Tbe fee lncreue .ls 
the lint aae •Ince 1880, 
Ealeton ,aid, and 11• .. 
about tbe H■e price 
. otber unl•eraltle, 
. cbara,e. • 
• Eutern bu .a $1' 
. ree. · · 
lforebead ..b•• no 
· fee or the dtplcima, but 
cbarse, $1:UO ror • cap 
and 'l(IWII. ~ • 
Murray bu a $2111 fee 
a,iJ,cbatsea $11 ·(or a 
• . cap and Sown: 
Sfu~enb bave ·com-
plal ned about tbe 
. - lncreue, F.qleton wd,· • . 
but they don 'l once •be 
ezplalns the chaqes . 
.. 
· tten~ed ·ci ·· cou : 
eatings 
6rg$niz , ·· . 
registration arive. 
If y6l.t have an · teoricems; please· 
~-ctth&AS at-'145~3$4.-
• I 
--OMe■ W NMWoeeeee 
--
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. ' . • Q,lllld(--,tll.-.M 
· ...., DaOM-, end Jule Phaiii.'• • ~ -Mel!ffS tries 1D answer-a question from Ben Fwtey_ 
. wt11e tt,ey plal/tlle ~ pne It Niteclala Tyeldlrf.ni_.N. ~ •lec:ted ~ as Ills date. 
·. ··DA11NG .-: ·UCBga/"1,e -~. 
gives d,way three di!Jners 
· ■ Y- Taa ■ A Nsuos · altnod up lo pllly Tia• Dalln1. event.. . · ~ iii, · · . Qaae 1howed al NIie Cla11 -Shepherdnllle hshman B!)I\ 
• anoolb I :roe~~ lher TUHday n~1hl, 10 U\dlence Fra1ey w~\_ lhe .Out IQ aall' 
olN · 2~ 3 roe!: ■e■bef• were aated lo q11eallon1. Wl!En It wu hb t11rn 
'-W~ COYeNICl-wllllllalr., . participate. · · · to pick a dale, the audience or 
· · h N · d . , J/'or the final round , only about 30 helped him by yelling W en o. 1 wu aall_e_ t_o McDowell ,bowed 11p Co anawer . . 
d,acrlbe . heraelr, • An1ela Pariah'• queallona, 'and with no nu~n up 10 elshl. . J 
·llcDowell 1l111ply aald, •1•m a WOOien In Ille audle11tt playing. All .1 hear are 21 •!Id 31, 10 
·11r1.• • · · : 1 . ~ twomeo lied tonll ~ealou. I'm 1oln11 to. be dirrerent and 
The J.unlor ,fr'o• Portland, Pariah picked lie Dowel c~se No.}, Fraley said. . 
Tenn~ ~-'t trylaa '9 aYOld ~e lhoqb bllr anaweu ,-eren'( as The winner was Daws'!-fl 
,qu'Htt11n , She .wanted lo 11Ye anpblc u tbe otben. They won Spdn11 Junl~ 111•!1 Duncan. 
Ruiaell Jw,.lor'Rlcbud Pal:llh • a dinner to Puerto Vallarta a Their prlu -~~nner al 
.... •--II h1n.t ,_that the' other Mexican restaurant: · ' Prelcott•i'lteataUQ!!IC , 
conte1Uint1,. .. were to b_ - - .-11 waa hl"larlous ,• Pariah • The only 1lrt to ult quelllona 
•PPNll!Ched •!lb _cauUoa. ·· · aald. "lrtt wu aJ1Yle11 obvloua, I waa Kathy Bpaaley, a B(!wlln1 
. Cont~•~.nt..ljo. 2 waa Brla11 would have l!,el) emb~s~.• . Green Junior. She cboae 'Kevin 
NG FOB A.Pl.ACE TO 
NEXT,.,,,..,.; ,• 
. . 
Take a drive ouno.1318 Old c.ou.iue.Roecf and dledc out ... · · 
ou, bulldlrC- We offer a be~I room far from'.., 
• recreatlOnal .. ,. Step out and r,n under the -.1n the 
privacy of our Oriental Gardens. When-~ book•~• 
Manhattan Towers )OU ~ who your e.,est wll be. 
Avallable 24 howa ~ day, ~ .clays ·• • 
: . for ~ •!loJnient.. 
13U' Olil LouleYllle Rd. 
842 8828 OR 84H034 
NOTHING.~ TO MANHATTAN TOWERS • 
SUN·MAU ·A ARTMENTS 
500 ,sea~Facteey'ltoad -
Mor~1own[ Kentucky · _ 
Ideal for W.K.U. Famllles 






Rent lncludes.w.ater, sewer. & trash collection 
· .Furnished with' refrigerator, range, central· 
beat/air, washer/dryer hookups, and other 
· · amenities 
~ ,,,, . ~ .. 
.·, Only_2Z ~les from W.K.U. Campus· 
C.11 or visit: 
Penny Re.dils, Site Manag~r 
· 526-~024 ,t 526-2754 ~ . 
OffictfHours: tp.m.-3p.)D., ~~F 
·-,.. 
Da.ta, muter olcere■onlea ror Tbe _ev~nt, .. aponaore-a-..!!l Brown, a aenlor l'rom Sierra 
_ the ,venlns: Tbe Bowl~n, ,Green Unlveralty Center Board •~• Vitia, Arh . Their prhe ..,., 
10pFl_omore told "Pam&; "Id lite • organ~sed by Kelly Kemper, lwicb al cult~ra restaurant. 
to Juat Rod .me a 'bunt o( a man. UCB'•· NI.le Cius com111lttee When ,tie asked him what he· Equal '"ou·slng Opportunity who~ouldJuatteep ■ebappy. " cbalrpenon. A table wu ,et ·up • . u 
C_cinteal)nl ·No. 3 w., . al Dowalni University Center , would do to break tbe Ice Ir -~e I . .I . , • ' 
·Owenaboro .h-eabm'an Scott ·wllb appllcaUona ror the game and• date were both-ahy, he!==~===========::=::::;:==~=:~ 
•Tucker. Retold Parish tbat to an-cl. name, were drawn· lo gel · cboaea,sweetanawer . . 
· 'rel1..,i,1treu·be lltea "toao'toa ,conleltanlt. . : 1•d do ·,ometblne really 
· ma11e111e and get an all Otel b~ . , To . promote · lbe game, special, lite tell her I'd b.e back 
· oil rub." , . coupon, .ror a &ee allce or plua and rup out and ·buy her a 
. Only 10 of tb_e 18 people. who wer; .PI\Oed out al other UCB....,..,er.• ~-, 
. . .. . 
MICROWAVES:ON 
. ,~ 
.·Laiw•. S-""'8•of . 
E~trie.Cuilan 
LAYAWAY NOW , 
: FOR CHRISTMAS · , 





Low~fat .. burgei.s lilt ea(es 
aw Ln~•·• '"•• · · · •111~wH11ootll•rc•r.~s11e: "91i,M11aa11.....,,.u,,-
. hltJ~ .._. !Mil- 8_, aa1• Ille•• ■o& nallY expect It ti.a ... ., ... w, UI o■ace,. 
1euier bli,..n ari la, 10 ,_. to luh wone t11.._ tlle.NCUlar :I'll• nplu lla~bc■rlv, ·wlllell 
Sn-.le.•• latro•■e" • IS· ~f. ' . , ~•• .. • • "l!leea, HIia for..11 
lli,l'fftll la&~-.......... 1,iat Su Diep Jualor IJ•• Ow:,■ eeat, aa• a r.e111lar-de11bl• 
weltt: . ·■ol\H• • dlfferHee' I• lb lla■b--- NIia ,_ ...... Cool: 
•W•lerll 1..,-.i.,._.JMlrcer coubteae:, of llle 111111 bvcer. . ... lWa ,nee la la lite ■1•dle 
to pro.-.1••· H ,.ll'Ir'Hlhe to •u•, kiH'ot apoao. • a""hll Aid. · _,... to fuJ food.ellalu. 
. • re111l•r lla■bu1et1, w'1cb ·· · · · 
•· 
coatal• lO- lo 11;-p•rc•■t IIIJ. 
r~ S9r,ilce1 Dfreclor "Loula 
Coolaa14. 
· Alao, fall food clla.lu ••II u • 
llel)qaal-d' a llan la\rodueed 
· 111111. bur1er1. Coolt Hid 
,, )leDould'a -bu apeai • 1real 
• deal or ll!OIIIY proaoll■1 lbelr 
venloa, lM llc!Ma Deluxe. 
'111• 11,111 buser la liboial llle 
HMe preeoolled wel1bl u • 
re1ular bJ'•burcer. Bal wben 
COMN, It uull:, we&alia •ore 
- • IIIU• _, • q..,.._r pound. 
·e-Ec-.laMdF-11:, 
Livi.. Prefe11or fraaee, 
Baydoa aald tllal lbe leaner 
-Wa•b1111er ·IJ a bellllller 
· alteraat \ve . . Fal~aa lne 
calories 11er 1ra wblll' 
carboll:,,tntes and toteln bave · 
four calories per sn•. 
. Also; llb leas lat la tbe llcb, 
burier tbe a•ount •of 
cllooleaterol la ,.._reued .. 
· WIiiie tbe burier 11_1a:, b'e . 
'-bealllller, some ••Y worry , 
about compro•l1l111 on taate. 
Coolt ·aald the ll1bt buraer I• • .. 
little drier tban · re11ular 
.._bu,cen. but once topplft&I · 
are added , you can' t t4! II the 
difference. · • 
Lt'xlaatl>n l'resbmaa Trae:, . 
Fre-..aa aa.ld, •n taste, lllte od~y_o 
2-2 ·P -~--
nue 1 _, d 
' . ~ 
- -o-.r . - . 
. ,... 
&;SERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
. . ~ ( . . 
" 
..... . 
· q:hps.prepating fop Qi~ po\Ve~ .... · 
I., O A ■ A A ■■ a· betwMa llie....,. WUlel'II won tbe NC· dnt tuaQ.D. • • Nonhem Iowa la die~,...._. of 
. . . ond, .,.,. at Norlb.,. Iowa; :M-17. Tb• ' Coacb,.Jack Harbalf1h aald he enjoy, lboae tour.- . 
Leawe llle-alUtna and anowahoea at • tblrd aeetiail la 7 p.a. Saturday In Smith the cballeqe. "Thia ta what we nff<I to The tea■ loll Ila oaly .... 11-1!9 to 
boae. T1ae wuf)ler eond)Uodl-abould t.e·. St,Mllum'; 111r !Nim-• a llllff>'.. ,, · · pt toeuied on what we are. I weleome the- Southern Jlllnola on a al,... lleld ...a 
• beUer 8atUl'da1 lllUI ~ llnl Um.-W..t- W..t.11 ta i-o In tbe •rt• but It will opportUAlty.• with no.U■e on tKe doet. Two wtaa ~ 
- ~ Nortwn Iowa. be a cballenp tor tbe Toppen to m~• to . Tbey ti,ve alao bad two ween to pre- c-• aplnal ac:'-la tW ~ naW ill · .. · 
• · l'tQlli' la 11'111 on • lleld that ba,;112 3-0· acatnat a tea• ranked fourth In the pare, eller-havtna an opell date Satlll'ilay. the top 20 at tbe 11-. · :· 
lacbee of•-. on Ille -k of the. same · NCAA DIYlalon I-AA poll. . we,tern ta 2-4 and ha, I oat It, laat Thirteen retunatnc atarten Ind llNI 
u4 t- h,cbee of ,ala 'durlq Ill• pme; :nie Pantben are &-1. Tb97 ar-e r-etum- .three same, . Saturday marlta•tbe betlri• team, lncl~ln1· pla"e kicker, Brlu 
the Toppen.defeeted lH ~ .Put~. 1111·• .. oone In the offenalve at.Ill ~1: ntna or the Gateway part of the ac:bedllle, . lli&cbell . An'All-Aaerieu tut,_,, lie · 
16-12 ln,rhal la~ •tbe lllld bowl.• ·. Ilona. TJley are aeeond In the Gateway wb .. Ille Toppen play tour or lbelr lut 
• fl waa the nr~t or two 111eeltn11,. conrerence: whlch Weatern la entertn1 ,nve~•aaalnateonterenceteama. ••• •••'*••'• •••• s• · 
.. ♦ Cr"9 country 
'Western Futiners·-
. ~~~~_na.1iO~~p~~~§. 
. , . Loria aald. "They ran a meet Ju.rt like It . Jbe nee tor All·Merlean.atatua la on . would berun.altbe NCAAI." , . • 
u Sean Dallman anc1-sre..s. Dennehy nn ' Dolhban aid he 6a, a allaht edge It he 
to Yl_ctor, Mqnda:,. al lb4t .(i)&on_a lnvl.~ · . · maliu ~ ftnala becauae of hla familiarity 
. . Uonaf.ln ~n, AriL . with Ille coune. • · . · 
Denneby iald the Plll'POM 9' that Pr&- "!{I do ·mau II to the nna1, ·u will be• 
NCAA -' wu to let all the team, bop- conflaence builder," he aid. • . 
,· lnj~to quaµI) tor \he NCAA nnat, lo set , Dollman aid-lie ta coalldent about µ,e ·• 
. acquainted wllb tbe c-pet!Uon Ip Q!ller · -1e ... 1otna Inf~ the Sun Bell Conter-ence 
• .: dt alr.lcta a'!d wllla lbe champlonahlp ftnala Nov. 2. • • ; 
coune, · , • • - •we I>••• lbe .~enttarlo win/ Doll' 
. . Coac:b 'C'\Q'llia Lqpc aald be would .Ila m'1i,11ald. "Bopel\ilty·we will wrap Lt up.• 
to aee Doll)¥.p and De-by 1lec1lme All•! Dollman (lnlabed with a U111e otllll:l'-~ . 
· Ameflcua. A ..._,., bu to'pl~ Ill the , and Denneb:, wtlb"a U.e ollll~ Murph:,'\· 
1 ~• lop 25 oftll• r{C/LA ftnala to bec'?"le an . aJUllloi plated!!lllhwlth 18:3:L1. ' 
. All• ·Amerlc.lUI. boll■an, 1111tn\OT;':hu "Tfi~ Ume,I rin wu relatively 11ood." 
e,rne,! UM bonor(wl.c• In crou country._'. ·oennehy aald, "ll'.a·my,tuteal time lbla 
. weat,.rn dlil no\ lompete u • team •~ ,euon. £veryt11ID1.ilall went rtiht." • 
them~ Doll..., Dea!li,by and Mlclielle Dennehy la not o,relttllfldent lhouab. 
llurpb)I coapeted,u ladivlduat,. • • some or the beat rann-eri weren't 
Loni aaJd Iba aeet had ••'>' 1t.ron1 t!iere • ahe utd: "There ta 1t11l' a tot of 
.competition wLtli aeHral lop-ranked M.lnnfu !'don't tnow'anythlna 11bout. • ' 
.- ~ ... •not wu _,. Nclllna beeauae Ille 
·ncewurunoillbeue·c:ounethat,-111 · ·: •a.• NCAA, ' Pan ll 
. 1-t tbe NCAA ftpala. . 
·Hoosier · . 
··natlves1'ead~' 
:Tops· to win· 
a, Ji•! 0ffn••1!• 
' Coecb Dawa Vp Hall aw . 
~Wllllarf¥e,ontheother · '. • • l . · · · ~ .......... :=. ;!!~;:d~. SeaiOf bwlld Haold·fflom~i~. who w115_kicked off Westem's ~~ --' 
'l'llat'l aot l!,ll'llrilll& becauae · two years '80, was· se~ as•tt.,i~ yea~·s tewn capteiri. • ·..., • 
•biedtorecrult•fawolthem. r ki · b · · · •· · 1 
•. Tbecoecbol'S,iatbernlndl- Tho· mp n· s-~ osen ~ta111· wwa&cbed'uu-i-c1nc1y · • · ---,.,- ~ : 
llnd.le,, llar:,J.ayau.Shelle:,. • . .. . • • . . 
.....,._andCllldyWINman •: . · · , . • Lutaeuon,bn_., •• .IUIINfhaCol_bia,...., · 
,..a .w..i.a1o • tfareo.pme ♦ Frtsl.,,na,a />Pill apd lJ pojnu and alaoat .-Jd iewill lllllrtbe ,_ wl 
. ~~.:;!~t,ba~ .: gvard~!t[orT·-_-• :.~~-=-.i=::.i • =•Ulen~ 
,auea w1aema11,,.·vu Halt Aid fO?t MS dedil«J to · cOftlencl,R>i- aatartlna apot llOIPIJ ._ aot ,rac--
hlllaan ha Cl.,:-.nue, leaw WatenJ. · tht,,- . . - ' 11ce<1wlt11llleteaa~ . 
Vull,lhlaowulil.con~ • , , "He'a(edlcatedbl■aelf ___ _, _ _... . 
,ri --,andllbelle:,Nel1011or a, : ■■•u •••• ..... , onai.clo«tbeeourttobe . tiljur., ......... &aa.,.._ 
· ~ UII Clndfllnc0411J Coecb Ralph Willard \be beat y.,. eaa be," aid · . up ..... belon Ille~ 
INa &talimlle, .,td that nnlor ftln(ard , WWard, who picked • · . . Be ial4 .. luWI a ..... 
0...U.Vullall~ ~d'l'lloapkluwlllbo . ~-ueaptala, .. ... ➔eHJthO?t 
~~~~~:.: \· · Uiel ... HIIPt!IIDlllla_, "H•'ltP!'.!8~ ... ~ '• .:..._B.tabl~..,_!!~ .-
-,.....__.,-~ .. -" ,oa.leolorJKkJennlilp · a..,,- ........ ,ll~oe. -.., ... ~ --.--...-=. .... -.~wt· wlU be_plala, . and Yo!_I DNd rier-. . -UO._,......,~ 
991..0:~..._ . 'l"lloiipld!U,aN-lor · ·-•Cobea.captala."I · ofbaf....._ ......... . 
......,... • ..u,--.c-.• hallllledilHUle.GLi ~be'laoUll!t're,pect• cutlil&e ....... _ _ . 
...... c-11' .... IJ.._,... -lllel!ed off Ille~, olbla .......... . .....,, .. ..... 
•--•~-w!Gllla . ,-_COlldl.._..,--:, .~KoblellOI'- . 1•Jl~IUlltl..._., 
._,,,-b -. · ANoltlla .. bUlwu. pallaa4l'!ltllleteeato • 
"ubdbackbyWUlard1'.rt, ~Oll~c•- SH·-•~•• PAM U ' 
,_.., . ' l.Jlorlu, • M polit 
~ . . . . .. 
., 
, ~;·. . . .. ~ . 
• • • t 
' 
they're professors, 
and staff members. 
the sun goes ~im. · 
me mean, lean, 
Dllldlmes. . 
y of Westffn's fa~lty 




features ·. RECREATION:AL 
. -
the ·-SPORTS .PAGE 
~ Faculty and_ St~ff Sti:i e.~.Again! · . 
Volleyball and bowling · with our rollelgues afl!i 11;-ve · (Physical 'Plant) rolled« 1226 Wom111'1 Flaa Football . 
competition began earlier this a good ' time out~• e of the to beat the Proa (Department · ~belt~ ~ta 
month and will continue wbrlt letting.'' • · : . of Public Health), who had a Pl In the ftnal 8IJII!! of the flag 
through the lelnl!Sttt. Faculty arid sta'ff tea1J1S. are total oi 1164 points. . · footbalt champioNhlp to win 
Thomas Nicholson, who abo ~ to ,EOmJ?eie for an Faculty /staff volleyball a ·berth Jn a national 
bowls for the Deparln\l!nt of All Sports,Trophy. ~IINm ,also IN!gan earlier this IOUJNffl!!l\tll;\NewC>riean,. 
Public Heelth, said, "It's fun; accumulates points 'through semester.' The first games · Obsession won-the game 
lt'1~.-iaoppommlty to relax the y,ear ~n the vano~·sports were played in the sand pits 48-17 aftet,catching seven , • 
· and. the team having the most next t.-Keen Hall, but ,the interceptions. , The , game 
points at the'end of the schoQI .remainder of lhe-gamea will began with Alpha Delta Pl 
year receives the award. This · tie Indoors, due to cold ~;~':l, first, but when 
. will be the third- year the· weather. This is the~ year n gained n,omentum. 
trophy is offfflld. ~ , · any of the games have been . the 80rOriiy coulcfn't keep up. 
' · Last- year, Weatherby held outside. . ' Exptess arid Alpha De_lta Pl. 
Administration building won, "We ehjoyed It; playing in wiU play today at 6:30 01) the 
the awaol after coming from . "the sai:id was different;• practice field to lfetermine a 
behind · to beat out the 0wefts said, "The good tN~ second plac;e team. The 
Physlcal.·Plant teap1. The is we have a lot of women on j winner also .a right to 
Weatherby teun won the. last the team so we all just get out compete in 'ew :0r1cans 
sport-ol the"year,.golf; to _edge and ht.ve fun. I guess we toumamenL . : · · · 
out the Physical Plant . • Two don't really_ have a rivalry 
yeus ago, the Physical Plant with Physical Plant, but more 
won. like a-feflowshlp.H . s~ OcL 3 
70ut' big rivalry is the • - Trot · Nov u 
Physical l'fa~team. They · . · • 
have a lot of th1etes · Dli~11.JJ11£.11L1111L.:w.i.a. . 
. over there.ff sa ,Stephen 11· · Dcm'tuseak1>hQlasathlnltqueiw;her,jt'notonly 
: Owens, a Weatherby team pecksalotofcalories,butit•abocallsesdehy 
P.layer, . • ilration. Sports drinks are nvaely an expensive. ' 
Steve Riley, .a Physical ~titutelor Ii\!~ water .. Tap or,sp4.rkling 
Plant volleyball and bo"{Ung .. .. . waterlsstllrtl1e.bestdrinkfo,quenchlngtllirst.:· 
· teammate a~. '1 think we • -. · · • • 
won It the fl~st year JI.I the 
very end. I .keeps ~oming · 
doMi to the gqlf. • . ' • 
i;..ast Tuesday, October 15, 
w~ the tint rtlght u . bowling. 
~ Supply Set'vlces Building 
tellm ~at • WeatJierby 
Admit1istration Ruilding'-s 
1.iiiia/f:rmillll' . team 1384-1330;.Publ~.Safety 
Nicholeocl; a proieslor in the Dept. oi 
in the ,fKulty Bowling ' 
out bowled Library Servlcey 
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. ..,.,..,..,. . 
. ...... 
.. :.:.... it 
ladlo.,....,Jo,meW-IIMl:l)IMl,l'a Ram!y~ anAl>aw,ky- • • 
......,_.....,,..__ w_..,....,_ ..__..-.;,,..,.,...: ._.,;. 
-~......i-~ ; ,...,_fllrCIN._llld ..... tlliw i:.:::=1111110a.--y~..- ~IDjlodbll-lDa3U . 
ow..'::t:.~=:.=a;.-...... ==.=-~-=--';"-,._,._,... M.o..i.r.. · , . ....... diW, ... McDaiallh, • 
J 
·Bio.cker follows 
. . . . 
r IIAfle•• ' , aclldeafca. Ph11 ay 1later real_ly TWo praellc .. .,_, U,Mft . 
----'------_,--- enJo,ecl It bere. • · kept the pre-med major fairly 
Aaaa DoaoH■ lla1 alwa,, ' Seellad-year •olleyball Coach bu1y, but 11ie doeH'l ■lad. 
loHd nllesball , So did her Jeff Buli■eyer 111lad to have "Tonlpt'• my nut ntabt pff Id· 
mten, for Ulat INIIW. Ml ftft of · Inherited ber. Hveral weekl, bllt I Ute It that 
tbea. • Anne tend• to , lead by way.• • . · . 
All Western students 
and _faculty receive a 
20o/o. Discount·) _-
-with a W.K.U. 1.0. 
1818 RusselMlle Road 
Dononn, a Junior ■1,ddl• •xampl,i _111ore than word11• be · , , Donovan bope1 1omeday to 
t,loear and.bitter for Weatera'• nld. ~sh,'1 , contlnuecs to: have -a career In ■e\llelne, 
volle,!,all '-, i. tbe ftftb or.ts prosreu J>ecauae of ber ability poul~ly In Internal ■ecllclne. 
1hlitr1, all or wbonl play lo ·handle preuure, and •'!•'• . for . now. lhl• weekend 'a , 
volleyball. • become one or lbe people we ·tournflment -· al Alabama- ~.;..--------.-----~-------!' 
"It'• ldndoj'liftuDllytndJUon, rely on." Blrmln1bam II the ·rocu, or c YELLOW c· • . 
. · .. • 
really;" •be.Aid. "l'c- &om a l)onovan qulelly baa helped Donovan'• attention. · / . B 
vel'J athletic ftually. IIJ paNnla lead th-. Top'pen to' a UI-JO •we beat U,AB for the· nni 
· pu,bed ~ \o" eacel . In both record. She II at ol'near tbe lop time ever lul year and 1bould CO. · ·· 
academic• ind alhleUu.• . or ie•eral ,tatllllcal catesorle1, have won .In the champlouhlp 
Doao•lin, who'• f'tom lncludlnl kllla, blllln1t ia■e,• ,he uld. •we've 101 a Bemernl?er."Thethinldng fellowcollaarellow.• 
' Erlan1er\ concentrated on percentap, and bloop.. areal rlvall'J wllh them . .We're · p· · · Ti J 
•olleybal1 at Noire Dame Altboush 1on.1potep ofl'lbe alway1 .aner each· olber, even · arty IJD8 
Academy ud.led bel' ~ ~lbe court, Hul1meyer 1ald Donovan lhou1h ' thlly uaually win . UAB 
atatennall In la 'can be Intense on "tbe court . , pme1uealway1eJtclUna," • · ' 
Dono.Yan followeit In lb! · ••sbel• ■ureHlve on;the collrt, · ·oononn llke, her team•• 
· rootatep1 or older 111.ter 11.al'J, which 11. iood for a . ml date chance1 In the upcomn11 
wb.o played for Weatern three blocktr They're lnvC>lved ·ln tournamenla ancl 111 1h01 al 
Huona. For a. abor,l time. lbe every P~Y. • · poiueuon play. ' ·, 
tw~ played~ ~e WU. . Do~ a,n,es· lbal ,11e·•• not •We're deffnltely not al our 
I wanted to pl■j •olleyball, overly talullve but ••Id 1he I• peak, and we haven't reached It 
.aad I 'd4dn't wan.t to .ao to lmpfovlni. '"I've been yet tbl• ·,ea,on." 1he uld. •we: 
Nortllern Kentucky, Anne ,aid. communlcallng more thh 1euon. dfd play well down ln..lloblle. 
-i WU lootid T' ':.~ ~~ . Everybody~rob bly tti,!nb I'm ' You alway• play harder a,aln1l put aca •• ca ore a • Cl •• talldnseno beUerteama.• . 
Coacb (Cbarll4!) Daniel llre!1ed · · . . • ' . 
{loos,E~~ Tops· on rQll 
. , . . . . . 
NC~Runners 
prepare.for finals-. 
with Ila 1evenlb 1tnlpl win and Con.i•H■ ne■ •P~H 11 ' wtllplarlnatournamen(bolled · Co11uu•• no■ PAH 11 
, "Our play wu apoUy except ·- by Alabama-Blrml~m lbl1 -Lons nld b.e.wu pJeu~ . 
on our H.!)el abd bloekl • he weekend. .with the vlclort.orthe men and . 
uld · . : • • , lllch,elle lll111u11ald lbe lbe ninth place nnhh orth, 
B~bmeyer admitted lbal It Ii Toppen~ ~'lf1 '~";'ard lo women al the _Vanderbilt Open 
iomellm• difficult lo.mollftle ~-::ell111 lb'' I flathe ': ~r- . Oct. lll. He 1atdlhh will h_e!p Ibo 
bla,,pl!'J8" when lbej play - c.:C=:~e. • . _u.~ ~team u (hey head Into lb! · 
weaker op.,_nu. •You can't . • "They.'n.not.ln our;\ , conreren~•- · 
really bo~, becauae.we won. conrecence, but we .uu love to "Sean andBreeda 11Modd1-
But;1omtt11N1 they haft to be. -beat thOle lllll'•,• 111ns111'111td. on favorite, al the conrerence, • 
pu,bed before.Ibey play.• . . • Lul •~on. the Toppen beat l..ofll aald. "The key to the . 
Western wu led by Anne • iltll_bama-Blrml111bam for the contc,t ii not the O-Onlrunneu. II 
Donovan, wbo tallled- UI ldll1, flntlhne In US meellns1, but'lo,t .11 lhe three; four, and nve 
· and Janet llYan. wbo bad II ldl11, · lo lbem ln-tbe Sun Belt , · runnen tht\ will declsfe who · · 
rour ,emceacea, and ,even dip. Confere~ Cbamplon,hJp match . will win.~ • · · 
W•tem advanced to 111-10 ht nve 11am,1. .-
. 
· ·_e.a-._,. 232 ~•s-ic. 
-- } ~-•O., 
1586 OLD LOUISVILLE RD. BOWLING GREEN . 
j$fi Natio!Jal QarFJental. 
• Affordable One-Way Rentala· 
· Open 7 Daya A Wee!c • 
In Tlie Fast Lane!! ~-
,· .. ' . . 992 
* 
' . 
_______ ""':';._ 842-5252 · . . 
158~ OJd,Louisville Rd. 
··. -/' . ·. 



















. CRAlv. KARllES 
. . .. ' 
. T.UESDAY, 
. · ·_oc·t~bef:·· 29, -~p.m. 
·· · ·• NiteckJ,ss · 
. 
Course: ·1~T 450-Foreig.n-Field_Studie$ 6 hquls· . · 
• Spanish 365 Study Seminar in ·. -
· · . : . Ecuador; .Period, L~nguaQe~· •: .. ... 
. &·Culture, 6 hoi.irs··'.(With Spe~ia! ~-.: •. 
t . • Arr~ngem_ents) · · · ' 
rfnattoh, n,ake an appoiAtr:neni. w~ 
of ~odem L:ang~~.~ and Int~~ .... 
811745- - -- - . 
Tops· ~oll9yer];Je~ca~ . 
■ Y !I•••• •••.•••nw ,..,econd-batr. OoalllNper Sbue 
• t , 1 Bordwine turned away 11 
... , wa • 1occer · .. ,. Bearcah~ oa IOIII 
• defeated ~o•t eta,laaatl l ;0, lt-wuW ... 'ltldrdwl'°laa 
•. Y•,terd,ay, lapro,la, &Ii• row. •We're 1•Ula1 on• roil 
.. Toppen,~to~ . ...IIJ."Butelil-Ald. 
_aealor rorward Cbrll Th• Topi' ant •same 11 CO. , TIIIP",-lPa. Saw big . FralelnillN, SondiN, on B~tellla1oa lot bl1•lu .. -bl1_b SundaJ al 2 p.m. aaalnit 
lltb 1oal ot tbe Ha1_oa In &lie WIHODIID•llllwaullee In 
. llnt bait and Malor lilldfteldar . 
bucu on pr-ned lleml. Aleo, Caqlua Olganlulionnnd . . 
_ lllll• Dnaaey 1c_;ored In the Edwardl?JUe, IU: 
GATEWAY:-Panthers 
:stiµgy_ against r·un 
lb,a . oppl>nnb are · more 
:Cleinl ■H• , ••• PAH '' uai.mlllar. TM te■-'• ftnl nve 
lead1 Dltl1lon.l•AA In fteld • 1a'me1 were a1alalt'Old rlull. 
1oall (11 -14) ud la alalb In TIie re1t are leama Welterp bu . 
oweraU 1cort111. Be ·a,era,u 9.2 piped 10 Umea or leu Ip biltory. 
polnu a pme to lead Ille team In Jolalaa ttie · · Gateway 
1corln1 . and bH: ltlclled 83 Conference 1bould erase lbal 
1lral1bl Hlra polal1, a 1cbool problem, 1Jarb ■ 111b • • aald. 
• record. • - " Anyllme 10.11 10 Into a new 
- , Rec.lvet: ud .return •peclallll lea,ue you bave to detelop lboae 
Keany Sbedd ,baa 1cored Ove rt,atrte1.• . 
toucbdow_n1 and a,era1e1 21.$ Norlbehl Iowa Coach Terry 
yard• per ltlclloff retum. Be 11 AUen ,reeli'lbe' aame way. "II'• 
the i.vortte tarael olquutertiac1i · Important for u1 with w_e1te~0 
Jay Jobuon, wbo bu compJeteJI comln1 Into the league lo 
ae pu,e, for t,OIIO yards a~d 10 e1tablli b a rivalry,• be aald . 
toucbdowu. . "They are very much a team tbal 
The o,11e 1lllt lbal Barbauab· · can · ,tep In an<! be very 
mentioned bowttter, t, tbat lbe competlll••· • · 
Pplber .reue II ll•IIII up only 'the Toppera want to do that, 
'NJ l'lllhl°' yard, a p-. beilnnln, Satui:,lay night. , 
We1lera bate, 1t1 .11a~ on "The playeu are bright 
1111bln,. "It'll be·an lalere1tlng enough to know thAI Ibis II a very 
matcbup • Barbaup wci. ·c1a11y I-AA team,• Harbau1b 
Tbe Toppen are en&erjns e • uld. "1'bl1 15 an opportunity ror 
part of the_ IOUOD wbere mall)' or UI to 1bow tbal we are.• · . 
• ..J ·' -
---~MorKAAN: Fre-shtnall ·;• 
leav~s. teain~for-schtiol-
. . . . . 
Ceu,iiaH , ••• r•u '' 
· -dlda'l lllle pn,:Ucil, he·uid. 
"I wUMd ~ coacell&rate tolely 
• OD ICbool, and I dldn'l want . 
: l!JIYlbl.mt ~ lated-. wllb tbat. • 
· . llorpn Jo14 WIiiard a touple 
o(weeb IIIO'~ be dlda'l w~ 
· to.play~ ·. , 
- •.8• dld11, loie the pine 
' ~ • WIiiard laid. · 
. . Be reelbed Ille coe•l'-nl 
It tellea to·ptay Ill tbil 19"1 and 
be dld11,. •all• lbaf letel or . 
c-mltmenl. Be dfdri, want to 
tbeat the r.t ol~e tee&• 
· me, and I've beea good-to I • he ·. 
uld. "I'm through" playing. 
Wlllard alao aald Dartua Hall, . 
a "lh,ahmt11 rorward &om Detroit, 
II out with a 11lpped disc In tit• 
=•\. ai::sac'\c".9'nHnow when be · 1 
Happy Birthday 
Johp:'!Cuneroa" Fllre11 
llorpa WU a dlldlda&e ror a 
llartl~ l)OIIU~ at polJll ,uard., ,; 
"11 llalll Ul.ln1he111taber or . . . 
roteUou we CU._• lflU,,td 
lald, "but It doeia'l burt 111. • 
Sopla-. Patrlckllutu II 
· ltbead ottualos coll• traul'er 
11.ut: Bell ud &eabau Darrin 
Rom ror the ipc,t now, Willard 
Aid. 
Comic Book1 (new ancf b1tCk Highly mallYaled rndlyldualt-
. IMuel). Nlrandc»; Role-playing Trawl FREI! pa -.n up to 
HlntDn ~lnc.,olfela.Gy g-. ~ CUii? We Buyl ...,. IJlllng lPRltG 
.9IN!llnll, pl'N8ilig, •Mlllqnl, 1051 lllyanl Way,'behind . . BMAK'• to Cancun i ~ 
&u,de and INlher deaning. and .. Yierpy'I, Scoaavite Road. Pailr• llland • BahamaalCrulie. 
shlrt--.101. 10th and Bypua. . Extended houra: Mon .• SIii. 10- . Aclpulco: 1-800-258-9191 • . 
&42-01411. . · 11, Sun. HI; Pao Rata. 792• · . 
Btllr'• One Hour PbDto- 10% 
• dlacourt on printing tor WKU 
llUdenla. Paper and llm at 
dlacourt prauis atore 11 1736 
31-W Bypua 843-12311,-t:! at 
830 Fuvle'ft 1&2-2201. 
Typing/word proceaslng: Tenn 
~, lh,ail, cre•IYe rMUfll91 
with conilnuo\11 updallng, n:. 
c;:on,pi.le prol.,.ional editing 
and spel_eheck. Klnko'• 
CoplN, 1487 Kenluclly St. 
Acrola lrom WKU. OP.en 7 daya 
a week until 9p.m. 781-5492 Ot 
782~90. 
~lnsu,.,,;;. lor WKU 
· atudenla. $100, $250, .$500 
deduable. f.lobert Newman 
in-..-. 84\_~= 
T)le Balloori-A-Oreni Co. 
• COlt_!lmed dellwriN, d1109ratlng, 
helium, balloon rei.u.. and.I 
drops. Magic shows, clowl)S and 
coatumes. 1135 31-W Bypass. 
843-4174. · ' 
• 9092:· 
tilbdln~I A!-<>~·, . 
muka,'c:apM, glovN, hats, 
Jevtelry. Period Clolhing. Hello 
Again, .1370 Center St 7.81· 
Typerief.;ertaJ.sales, aerw:. 
(d brn!I). Weeldy renlall 
avaJlable: Sludelll dllcourts . 
Ad.-dotflceMacltllMa. 
il6'1 O_31 -weypa. 842:00SS. 
7487. - . . 
• Help Wanted· 
1918 Ford Tempo. Aulomalic, 
bllick, 4 doqr, AMlfM ~e. 
air, 51K,milel. Excellent · 
Condition. Cal 842-6431 . . ' 
Home near WKO. Four 
bedroom, l'f'IO bath. 2100 sq. 
· ) INI. Cal 842· 1397 or . 
842-5292. 
J08 HOTLINE: lnlonnation on 
CcH>p, Intern, and Permanent 
positiooa av~le IICNI. Cal 
745-3623. • 
Houee inchp•:tmenia: 1-e · 
becriorne. $180-$650 a month. 
Neff campua ~ at 1253 
State St. 12-6 p.m: 842-4210. · 
1,2,3 bedroom apanmanta I«. 
rent c:1oM lo WKU. Cal days 
781-21124, Bowling Orewt 
Propenlee. Nighta.782-n56. 
• Nlce ... 1bedroom 
efllclency. 1301 lndianola. 
Neat ~us: Al utilitlee 
lumi1hecL No Peta. Available Nov: 1. $225/month. 782-1088 . 
. . 
♦ It~, 
.._;,d:,~~..; . . Bu,..,... on a111sanc1s. 
rum lng-lhoes & exercise -
equipment, lkal.eboarda, T-ll)lrta 
. and ICCMSOriee. 1&2-18n. • 
$$A~ Need,;_,..,?~ 6 
your 'own bou. Call Sheila at 
781-6798. . . Two regiltered nu1HS l1Nd 
.,..... __ to .... !-
• Flie!S and r~mea done 
proleuionaly on the Macintoah 
CXIIT1f)ll!er at l(lnko'e In Hllllop: 
Shop on Kentucky St. 7$2· 
~90. . 
WHOl.E9,qtiGAQCEBY 
408 31W Bypua. ,Natural Food. 
Slore and buying club coming · 
aoonl Cal &42·58011, 781-7487 
days or 1fop by. · 843-4811 
nlghta. • • . 
e.m S25C!O and fr• tripe 
Ming apring brfllk paduigN to 
Bahamas; Mexico, Jimllica and 
Floridal BMI • and pricNI . 
Sj>ring Break Travel. ·1-800-838-
6786. •• •. _: . 
Looking for people lo WDfk.in 
~=l::-En ~t-Call 
. bec1r-.i houee, 3 bloc:ka IIPffl 
Cllfllpua. $133/mo. plua fl'J 
utBiea. 843;-0553.: PINM INve 
t'nesuge. .., . . 
. .. 
RNponalbie femalf roommaw 
nNded to lhar• 3 bedroom apt 
,Rant $ 1_1 o,'ino, plus utilities. 
Near campus. Cal 7~ -9440 
atiertp.m: 
··.-/"' S.-,flelll __ _ 
opening for~~ iri . . 
Santa p11o1o ~•1c1n at . · + I.Mt.& Fou 
Gr.-.oocl 14a11. • Applicant mu'a1 
be wllklg lo WOik llexllle hours 
lnck,dlng .-lings and . Wl(e Framed Polo ~lptlon 
llnllctg-■- f(!\lnd around 
Mel.NII Hall, wr..,_a,ound ear 
~ - Call74S-3032. 
WNkanda thrqugh the bolK!ay 
SNIOII. Muatbe.~nh · 
cllllran and enjoy wori<lng with 
lbe public, ~ In~ at : 
.Sefvlce Shop lnHeaa'a ·C9urt. 
NO PHONEINOulRIES ' 
c:r.uv,.~ la mo\'•"'-" AopEP'TEO. SrMnWOtJd Mal. , 
llorpa bu bee11 plai,laa.. 
buatball at.elle - fl•• · 
~d, but be.._, thlJlll be 
wur •lu IL-"lt'I ~ good to 
a typing ieMc.- wewrle-your.. 2625 Scol1sville ,Fld., Bowing 
~ ltand~ ____,,. 
foc/ntl In Gan~ nil 1n1ti1!1a WP. · 
For Info cal 74S-3357. Musi , 
cl..cribe . . 
·· reeumetor.you. Call781,0572, · GrNn, KY 42104. -Equal 
: .7 ~ • WNk. .. · . _ ~unity Erhployer. ~ REWAAQ o1 Wo, .LOIi. 
., 
. . . . . - 111111n ~ cat In old mal 
Prol111l9net T,--~ BESt DAMN CAMPUS REP • · :--. She doee not warm up lo 
-~- Typing MfVicN to,. . WAHTml Nolth1Amerlca'a Beal atrangerl'but )I harmleaa. ·No · 
temr~($UOlpg.), . ' Damn Tour Co. ·Only.Hi-1.hean flontdawa. Huulighlrjng • 
'f-,urnee&_,lettera. _t...er olleryoualreeaprlngbraakJ11> . aioundnedlwherecolatahoukl ' 
f'rlnllr I Speatv Chedlef / lor eveiy 20 pa!d and.a chance be. I.oat the nlghl cl Oct. 181h. 
Edalng. Cal Anytlrrie. 782•. · lo win._, Yamaha W~. . CAii 782-5221 . 
400I.. , . . Join thoufandl ol oct. campua . 
.,,._ c,1-nawl 1-800-283-6804. • ♦- _·_p-_-....-.-.11 . -
·:....:·•-· •.;.for;.;:· ;.;....;;:;.;;:;;.:..::;_ __ ·. FAHSPRf«aBAEAKTRiPs ......_ 
. = :::=.u our ~ Paaaagee. Good 
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. I . ' 
r-~-~lvioiG"----7 
. :Two Topping Pizzas: · · 
·: for $8.96 .., •~- : 
I I 
: offer valid with coupon only . : 
I . expl~ 10-31-91 chh I L----~~--------~J·· 
·.: ~OW 
-2 l~tloris · · 
• ~o 31-W Bypass . 
. • 1901 Russellville ·Rd. · 
J 
!> • • 
· ombc>'-~ial 
. . 
$ .. · 78]>0888 '.' : 
1.92~ Rµssellvnle Road -
. Oelivering=to WKU ahd Vici~ity 
\. 
'.?82~9911 . 
s 16 31-W By,pass Af:1d 
Scottsville R~d Vicinity 
r--:--iwotargi~--7 . 
: One ·ToppingPizz~s : 
: for $10:99 + tax : 
I I 
: offe,,valid wit coupon only : 
1 expires 10-31-91 chh 1 . L~~------~------J 
.. ') . ~C, 
r~:~~:;;:;.r:1· 
:· for $6.99 + tax · : 
I . .i " . I 
. ·: offer valid with coupon pnly ◄ : 
I expires 10-31-9_1 · 'chhl L~-~-~-~----~---J 
.... , . 
. r.---.. -----·---~----·-_; ______ ,..., 
. ·: .,,,a,,,. . . .·  . .· . . ·: · 
· · · ·.: · , _. ~ -'iw · F u_liy •. ~re.ss~d·. : . : . 
· · Ham~uraer l · 
.Cheese and Tax e;.ra · I · 




. . • . I . 
· Coupol"! f:l(plrts 10-31-91 . • I . 
· . · OHH · I L----------------~~-•---~~ 
. J)~ 
r------~----~-~---•---~--, . ; . . . . I 99¢ Chlc~en--Sandwich ·· : ., '. 
, . . , Jui'?)' Breast of chicken sandwich, 1, . 
· Clieese and Tax Extra. . 
. ' . . .. . . . I . . 
: . Dressed Hambuf:ger, 
. .. :Smal_l ~•net . . 
. . ·, . • . ':,I~ one ~u-~n.pet pe~n per visit i . . .: , 
_ -.· ~ ,-itltMiM/i&l1lt&tii . t 
: • ·: - ~ · Coupon Expires ~0:--31-91 · · : • 
.a 16 o~. ·Drinf<·Atways . _: • 
· .$,~97 .+.'~>( ·. · • · I · , CtiH . . I .L-.-~---~-· .. --·---_;, _____ ~----..1 
